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SCHOOL ART SOURCES
ARE INTERESTING

HIBBING J.C. DEFEATED
BY ST. CLOUD T. C.

Gettysburg Addreee Tablet
Is M~morial to Former
Teacher ,

Locale defeat unconquered
range team; defeated
by Rochester

You have often observed in the· hall
near the door of the business office,
the bronze ...tablet. on which is inscribed• Lincoln's Get~ysburg Address.
Do you , however, know the history
of this tablet? Have you ever read
the plate below it which runs thus:
..P.resented to the St. Cloud· Normal
School in memory of Ella Stewart
Collins, a member of t he faculty in
1877-78, who died May 311 1894.
L. \V. Collins."
This memorial to Mrs. Colli ns was
unveiled at a Normal School Al umni
banqu et in June, 1907, 11fter Judge
Collin s had spoken expressing his interest in the school.
Similar to the Gettysburg Address
tablet, in that th ey probably a lso have
a story behind them, are many of the
other works of art which decorate.
the halls a nd rooms of the school.
Not a few .of their stories, however,
are hidden in obscurity, and a r e not
easy to trace.
Many pieces of statuary and a number of paintings were bought at the
. time the -school was built. Our worthy
--fri~na;-- Ai,pOllo' ·of t~e - u pper - ha11,
lays claim to this hono r. That he,
poor fellow, has perhaps had some
harrowing experiences is indicated by
the fact that his left hand is missing.
Georg2 Washington, too, has held his
own on the soUt h assembly sta irs for
many years. The Egyptian fragment,
on the n'O rth .stairs, was secured
a bout the .same time as were the two
form er pieces.
Th e ·be~utiful statute of Winged
Victo.ry was presented to the school
by the Senior Class of '21, and is dedi· cated to Miss Isabel La,Y rence, who
'r etired from teaching t hat year.
A number of paintirigs and drawings were _given by the literary soc ietie S of past years, as is indicated by
th e plates und et tlie pictures. Many
J)icttires, as well as statu~ ry, were Secured through the proceeds of art exhi bits. Some pieces were doriated by
fri ends ·of t he co1lege. Ot hers, suc;:h
as the "Source of the Mississippi" by
Blashfield, and· Abbey's "Strolling
Players," in Mr. Brown's office, were
-4iurchased by the school. We suggest,
students, that you examine the works
of art in the College and benefit
t hef_e by.

~

NUMBER 11

MARCH GR ADUA_TION

Cornmen.cement exercises fo r npproximately forty- s ix r.Jarch graduates Witt be held Friday, March 6,
at 9 A.M.'TheCommencement address
will be delivert!d by Professor Gau3s
of the Uni versity of Minnesota. A
Aeries of lect\lres given by Professor
Ga-q ss ·to the St . Cloud Reading Room
Society has proved to be of very great
. interest.
In Nov'emb~r the college · graduated
. forly .. two, in March it Will graduate
about fifty, and in June about two
hund red fifty. The June class akvaY.S
. ou~numbers the other· three Put· to :
gether.

-

1te1irlna. ..:c11tor , :\111111 ,\i l\•Jd : t· 11 cnlty Ad ,· hio r . ll tlen' 11111 :
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Tnm E dit or, Gtrtrud e 11 0111 ,"'

===========================s=============
"BETTER YET' CAMPAIGN CHRONICLE STAFF ,
JUNIORS SPONSOR
ORAWS SUGGESTIONS
FOR SPRING TERM ·
ENTERTAINMENTS
·
-FLIPPANT AND EARNEST STU- GE RT RUDE HOPPE WILL SUC- SENIORS HAVE FOCUSED THEIR
DENTS ADVANCE TH EORIES OF
CEED ~NA ANV ID AS
EFFORTS ON THE VE RY SUCCONDUCT ' AN D 1~1PROVEMENT
.
EDITOR-I N-CHI EF
CESSFUL ,"SEN IOR SPOTLIGHT"
-Recently, both Mr. Brown and the
Th e next number of the College
On Wednesday February 18th, t he
Chronicle have invited the _studen t Chronicle will be put out by a rather students and fac ulty were afforded
body to avail themselves of the op- differ.cot staff.. from the one that has the opportu nity of taking a tour
portuni'tYOf KUg"gesting any itffpr6ve- een- work tn-i;·d urtng-t h.fW'inttJ r term. through· 0111! uf the- muat ' interestlng
ments in the sc hool t hat they think Anna Anv1d, ed1tor-in-ch1 ef, will be and scen ic regions of the world,
practical and worthwhile. It appears succeeded by ~ertrud e Hoppe. T~e southern ~ urope and th e Mediter~anthat · m~15t of the stud ~nts must con - person nel of the other departments 1s ean Region .
They were .g uided
sider both the school and Chronicle not yet complete. Martin Keaveny, throughout their travel by a trusty
nearly perfect, judging from the few who has been doing feature artic les, guide provided by t he junior class.
suggestions', received. It has been will become front page editor. New I n thi s way nil the most intei-esting
reported that two days after Mr. staff members ndde4 thu s far are: scenes were pointed _out and various
Brown's appeal was made to the stu- ~ Lois De La Hunt and customs of t hese uniqu e peoples were
dent, only foui- suggestions had been Anita Seibel; editorials, Marjorie desc ribed. One of the especia ll y inhanded in, and three of them were Ousley and Josephine Lindquist; tercsting factors in con nection with
identical. The Chronicle has twice Riverview Ri pples, Margaret Metzger; the scenery is that ma.ny of the views
asked for definite suggestions, and up exchange, Eleanor Clow ; reporting, were not mere reprod uctions of paintto date has received one.
Merle Hinckley a:nd ~oberta An rews . mgs but actua l phf:)togrnphs taken in
It is realized, of course , t hat our Agnes Bratberg a nd Elsie Haugen color. Many sce nes of literary interschool is good; if it were not we will leave because of g r aduation·. Most est were ·s how n.
•
s·hould have gone somewhere el se·. of the . other members. have been
Thi s \0:n s· one of a number of enterBut nothing is -so good bui that it asked to continue in their present tainments which the junior cla ss have
i:ould b~ " better' yet". We now suggest positions. Rememb er that there is brought here thi s year. Their plan
a "Better Yet Campaign". In the last a lways a place on the Chronicle staff for raising fund s has included several
few days n d_~finite effort has been for anyone whose ·coll ege work is good all-school entertainments.
It was
made to interview and rec_eive sug- if he will submit articles that will they who were r espon si ble for our
gcstions from a i:~rtain .number of sho.w him fitted for t he position.
1>leasant evening spent iTI the myste rstudents. From. th e twenty students
ies of the mirth-provok ing magician,
interviewed thC 'f ollowing suggcStions
I. A. TEACHERS MEET
Mr. Brus h. They also invited here
were gathered. Many can be easily
Mr. South~ ick who delighted all
made, but several can be done only . · Forty -three ind ustrial art teachers prbe nt with his artistic presentation
through student opinion.
from Centra l Minneso ta and college of a gro up of readings including
Ro.II call in assembly (from a seri ou3 stud ents on the industrial arts course, Shakespeare's " Twelfth Night".
student) . More interesting assembly met February 14th at the college to
All t his time the seniors have not
periods. Prompt d ismissa l from all organize a n asso'ciation for the pro- been idle, but im1tead of spon so ring
classes. Less talking in the· library in motion of industrial arts education.
a group of enterta inm ents put on "by
1
~~~rev::;,~!~~ ~hee s~!rn r~ho~t b~~d~
A constituti on was prawn up -that outside ' talent, have cOncentrated a ll
ing and the tunne l opening into the aim s to corry •~ ouh th ese ideas: pr8c- th eir efforts on ·one pr.od ucti on l\nd
~i~;oh!i1s~ msat;d?a!~o;11 i~~ r:1r~t~e~~ tical. coOJ}eration of all the \eoc...hers a dded to it th C "homey" touch of enthirty when they have extra work. A in the field of "industrial arts educa- gaging 0
class talent. One of the
living room for girls at the Lawrence tion; unification of their varied but lnrgest_a~nces_ .b ttending a stu~ent
Annex to entertain guests (made by a related interests.; welding of ' this Dody entertnm nt ·this ye&:r was gathered
11
st udent living at the anneX)·. J anitors of .te~chers into an effective orgatii - to enj oy the Senior Spotlight" given
wash board s in the training school a s zaticin ·· which . will recognize con1.mo by . the_ se nior class . . The clever and
st
tt~:~es to~ much of udent teachers' ~ituations and solve common problems. attra~tive way in which the different
From this collection, it appears
Mr. Gordon Voss of Wadena was numbE}rs were announced gave the
there a r e aome people who have · be- elected presid ent. Other offi ce rs are perf~r':'i:-nce and a~d~~ touch of int<;r~h~ ~~~~:: ½~~ c:;;~:i;~~ti:n:yh'i~~ Mi:. w. B .. Morgan of Sauk Center, ~i:yw)~,g t~helas! u13i~~c~f_J:~~l df:;
-much with a strong. student opi nion "-;-~ret11 r-y and treasurer. Messr~. Ar- cracker jack was broug,ht in. The se,
back of il, Howe\'.er the school a s a · t hur Johnson of -St. Cloud, George however, w!re fflere inci~entals. Many
whole ·is· only the sum to!al of aJI· its :.,o stad of Anoka and Charles'White- ,,! the var "U~ numbers show~ de1 1
rt~r~/C!11!~ele(.'l~~;,)
eal~~-r!s~! .sell of "Teachere _College as officers
s~~~~~s:~J rle;s~~o~~ i!~~e';1~~P~
ing for suggeet4~.
on the bbard _of d irectors. .
rretised hu· 'u'ly satlsfied.
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The Red a nd Black basket-ball
tea m suffered i ts second defeat of
the season Friday eve ning , February
13th by a score of 34 to 20, the defeai being administered them by the
same team that handed them t heir
first loss of the season, naffiely Rochester. Although they were .outplayed during the entire game, the
loca l me n !ought stubbornly until the
fi nal whistle sound ed.
The Rochester team displayed ti
very strong offensive game and as ·
stro ng a defensive one. T hey pierced
the defense of the locals at will, getting close shots and making t hem
count. Coach Lynch's men took the
lead ri ght after the game started
when °Blaha scored tw? points on free
throws. However, t his small advantage was stort-lived, for the Southerncrs dropped in enough fie ld goals to
take a safe lead which they main.:
tained t hroughout the remainder of
the game.
However, the s. T . C. cagers evened
it up, and a little bit more, by defeating the Hibbing ~unior College
basket-ban - ream e r e , T t o ~
Saturday evening. All the •dope was
for Hibbi~g as they wefe supposed
to have 8 championship team, but by
some fa st, clever playing the locals
managed to send the visilors home
with"Defent"written upon their faces.
That word was not so easy to write,
how~ver. When Coach Lynch's proteges jumped into an early and what
appear ed to b~ 8 ,safe lead, they
wrote the " defoa" part o{ the word.
Then, when their opponents tied them
at / 14 1 a ll the writing, whi ch the· loc'als
h~d done threatened to be erased.
But when ' they dropped in 8 fe w moi:e
baskets, they added the "t" to the
word they had been striving lo compl ete.
1
"Dave" Nickey was high-point man
for the Red and Black, accou nting for
all but two of the field goa ls which
his team made.
To-night the teant" will play O re turn gµITle with Winona at Winona .
The local s upset the dope three weeks
ago when they defeated Winona to
the tune of 29-19. Although th e go- \
ing will be rough, our team is expected ·.to bring home the bac~n.
\

Y . \V. C. A.
On February 16, the delegates' to·
th e Student Volunteer . Convention
held .at Macalester Coll ege, gave short
reports summarizing the speeches
given at the convention. Although t he.
Student Volunteeers a r e not con-·
nected With the Y.' w. C. A. thC latter organiz~tion has tak~n an active
par£ in s~nding the delegai.es.
Th e. first of (l series of Y. w. c. A .
teas .·was held at Lawrence Hall,
.February 18,·. with Mrs. John ratbot,
as hostess . The purpose of t he,e teas
is to ,acquaint the girls of t)le college,
Cspecially girls who . have· 'eniered the
college during the winter term, with
the Y. W. C. A. org~nizatfon.

.,
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CRITICISMS
It is nc~dl~ss here. to exp lai n the meaning of
criticisms. He is indeed fortunate who hn.s trn v_clcd
so for nlong in his college cou_r:::c a nd . has not re~e1,·cd
one criti cism. But, let us tlunk ngmn. I s he. 1.n ?ecd
so very fort un ate? lf one is nble to tnke cr1t1c1sms
in the sa me mann er in whit·h they arc given, they
become ~ great help. We ~II adm it that it is ha rd to.
write a paper, whi ch, t o us,. seems pcrf~c~ _and then
have the instructor cover it with se \'cre cr1t1 c1sms. But
do not these ,·en· criticisms pro,·c to be of·grca t \'nlue?
.
Docs not know ledge gained fru~n lcn rni_ng what
our mistnkcs nre mnrk the amount of our improvement '?
.
·
There is a nother kind of trit..ici~;in from which 'this
college and others, of course, suffer. \Ve migh t ca ll
it locker-room lq1ocki ng because it comes from son~c
who· idle their time nwny in the locker rooms. \\ c
• · might compare the~ to the loafers in a sm,, 11 town
· grocery store wlio nre never the successful c1t1zcns of
the town . These self~appointcd critics of ours delight in finding fault rather ,·icio~sly wi_th, most of
their instructors and many of their fellow students.
Unfortunately they have a small following a nd _licrc,
from a disgrunted idle few , start the seeds of_d1 ~content.
·.
·
If we wish to get "nil we cn n "from college let us
take th e ri t icism of t hose whose business it is to
judge our work 1 a nd let us get all there is in it ; ?n
.the other ha nd let us ignore nnd do nil we cn_n to dis•
• credit tlie knock s that. fl ont up from belo w.

THE HONOR SYSTEM

r:

1iA sc hool is only ns great as its graduntes 11 says
the Ex/Jone11t. The qucr~· whid1 na t ura lly follows is
- -" H ow may t he gr:uluntcs best prepa re t hemselves
to uph old the honor of their school ?"
. '
\Ve bclie,·e th nt th e :\ lumni c:111 best ncComphsh
this purpose by culti vating n consistent _policy of
hones~y in ri ll their dea lings. It is evident that th1s
tra ining in honesty must be acquired before the stu d nt lea ves college. " Arc t he students in our. college
acquiring· this trnining? 11 is th e qllestion which ncXt
confronts us. Sipce we hnvc 11 En rs to hea r with nnd
·Cycs to sec with ," we bclie\'C not. ~f hcrc is loud npp;:ovnl of someone who " got by big" in such a nd such
n cln's&. There is open rejoici ng over how ." I cribbed
in my mid-term ex::im i n - - -.11
•
N ow in. nil since rity is -it play ing fnir with th~
youth of the lnnd to ent rust their education to people
s o utterl y unsc rupulous'? Since n person ca nnot ten ch
Qthers whnt he himself doe1J not possess, our country
is doom Cd unless in t he traini ng of t cnchers some
. method is- found of instilling ho_nesty.
Student government is being ent husiastically
hdopted in high .-schools and elementa ry schools because it tends to ma ke chilclren renli ze th a t thev ha ve
a pa rt in the improvement of t heir school nnd city .
They become awn re of their responsibility towards
themSclvcs nntl other::. 1' l a n~· ' c•ollcgcs have ndciptcd
the honor system a nd ha ve fo und a marked rise in the
· sfo ndnrds of t he students. ' Might not the systc!Il be
worth try ing here? P e,haps uch nn experiment
wouid bring home the truth of Shakjspeare's words,
" To thmc own elf be true, AncL, it must fo l"l ow, ns
t)1 ~ nigh t the dny, Thou canst uot t hen be false t o
n·ny m,nn."
.
.

JAZZ ENGLISH

l

,,

CHRONICLE
CRU~IBS

i:

Robert Uriclges, 111 st yea r', distinguished b'l.lCSt :1t
the l_; nin•r:::ity of )Iichigan , j:,; : Ill earnesL ad\'ocatc of
the work of th e Society for Pure English.
··Tlil' icll':d of tl 1e :,;1 wil' t\'". :1 1Tun li11g: to Dr
Br: di;c·~. " i~ tli :1l uur bn~uagl' · in il:- fmurr dc·n·lup~,
mcr.t, :5 hould be l'Ont rolled by lhc fon·c:,; :tnd prm:e!'i!'iC:,
4\.
·- •
which ha,·c for med it in llic p:1:,;t ; that it :,; liuuld keep
it...; E11gli:-: l1 l'h:t r:Lc-ler ; :1 11d that th e, new clement:, - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
added to it :,;hould be in h:1rrnt111!· with th e old ...
(The Chronicle see ms lo be featur\Ye ~ug~e::;t for Lhc 1.·on:-iidcration of the :-iol'ict! ing th e men of th e faculty in its
the most recent Ameri ca n outburst of co nlagiuu& "funnies", especiall y Mr. Friedrich.
:urnrehi~m in common speec h , to which attention has It urges the wom en of the facult y and
ber n railed In- Pre:,;ic.k •nt ~outhwil'k ~of Emer:-:un Col- the students to be humorous, too.)
lcgC'. 8u:,;to11. ·in 1hr Em er,,;on ()ucrrt erly.
" Whither Thou Goest, I Will Go''
·\·\ dear lit tle flapper fri enrl of mine fou nrl 1·umi\lr. Friedri ch lecturing: "when the
plete a nd :,;:1ti ~fying :--clf-cxpn::,;:--iun for a ll that fa\'OrSwiss people went. down to the sea:t bh· :1ffC'C'L Cd her in the adj cc·ti,·e ;grand'- whl•thcr :-: he shore, their goiters went dow n, too."
ha d in mind put'ln , :,;:d ad, or :,; un:-et.
--The :,;ame :,;art or mental indulcnl'c ha~ 1·au:,;ed
Try Them for Breakfast Food
the phrn:,;c :~·uu bet' to brea k out like a ra ~h all o,·c-r
Mr. Steward: " Wh at are the foods
the far ):orthwe:-:t . I Prc~idcnt Southwick m ight ha\'~ exempt from tax?"
said " a ll 0\'Cr th e country.") :Vlultitu<lcs whu have no
Answer: ''Fruit, sugar, gnd cigars."
wager of any so rt in mind express all affirmati,·cs .and
agreements in 'you bet'. 'Please bring me bmb chops.'
Very Considerate
' You bet'. ' It looks like ruin. ' ' You bct. 1 'Do you enjoy
1st Student: "Does your supervisor
Browning?' ' You bet! ' ' Docs this st reet lead to the mark up your plans ,very much?"
station ?' ' You bet.' ' \Viii you be my wife?' ~1ay be
2nd Student: " Mark my plans up?
:rn other 'you bet'. It is 'you h.ct ' ad nau!-eam.
No! She rewrites them."
uThousands of good souls use word or phra ~e a :,; in
ca·mµ they might use one pa n in which to fry, bake,
Like the Knights of Old
Mr. McCrory : "Attention is the
stew, fri('a sec, and boil and the wonder. ma ~· be wh~
everything tastes alike. 1 Plumb-laziness ' t hey call it seco nd most wonderful thing in the
down South- a just phrase and a good on~-for it world."
means to be la z~· :,;traight down through. TunglcPsychology class in Chorus : "What
footed ragtime thinking, together with :1 f:'lci le imi- .is the first?"
tation which is a subst itu te for t hinking, al'l'uunt~ fur
Mr. McCrory: "\Voman!"
most of the slouchincss that offe nds our l:t Rt c .11
Arc W e Co mplimented
Goo~ munners, correct speech, and honest and
i\lr. Friedrich was tr}•ing to imfrtir judgment arc the gunlities wJ1ieh Pre:,;ident F:1rpress
his
class with the nobleness of
ra i1d told Cornell freshmen, nt the opening of the (·ollc~e year, t hey !-hould acquire in their four ~-ea r:-- teaching. HC said, "I've spent a couple
of years at civil engineering and a
at college.
;,There is no \'irtue what vc r in being a 1 rough- few more at chemical engineering,
11
neck '/' said Dr. Farrand.
\\'h:1t men most admire, but none of these appealed to me as
in college as well as afterwards, is a gentleman. Any much a~ leaching. · It was like coming
:,;ecming admiration for rough qunliti cs in a man is back to a gree nhouse to get back to
the sc hoolroom."
not genuin e."
H e further declared shoddy speech one of th e most
E,·er Present Questions
shoc king things apparent among college mon throughWhat turned Wesley Greene?.
out the country . Inability to use the Eng lish la nguage
Wh y is Alice Schley'?
corrcc t.ly is a positive drawbac k in any wnl k of li fe .
Isn' t Theodora Rude?
:ind a person who h:is not lea rned to express himself
Wh y did Lilia n Polk?
correctly by the age of twe nty -five or thirty. he sa id.
Why was Danie l Kind ?
firid s it practically impossible to rid himself of his bar!
Wh en did Irma Kilgord ?
::;peech hnbit.- C'or.nell Alumni .Ve w.,;.
Wh y was Aileen King1
Wh ere did Leoba Knmp ?
Whom did Elsie Holt?
STUDENT O,INION
Wh ere was Lillie( 's) Sack?
Wh y !-~as Blanc he Salter?
Dear Editor:
What did Reb'1na Fallon?
In you r. editorial on f:oud :\J a nn er:; i'n ~·o ur la~t
Wh y is Bessie Wright?
issue you made mention of t:1bl e 1na11ner:,;. J began t o
Isn't Norbert Weihs ?
think about our lal·k of tab le mannl•r:,; :1t till' durWh y must Iona Frye?
mi lories, how we begin eating immcc1intcl y :tftrr bl•i nµ:
::;en·cd without .wa iting fo r th e ho.:S te::;:-: 1 how W C' begin
to fidget. ·n s soon ns we arc through- anxiou:,; to get
:iwn y to· some imngin.fry du y or real plca:-:urc. Aside
from the question of 1ila nners t her,c j:,; th e one of
~ygiene. I am really worri ed for fear th at 1"11 suffer
dy spepsia a ll the coming ~·e:1rs of my li fe from thC'
effort · of gulpi11µ; ro·od ·1 :1 la tn ,·rm:111 '· ina ,·:ti n effort
l o keep up wit h t he otl11.• r:,; more adept in thi · art.
The mntrons :uc earncstJy trying to tench· us the
co rrect way to serve a nd how to ad whilt• food i:,; '-- - - - - -----,-....v
being scr.vCcl. Let us cooperate for our own pre:,;ent
A Kindergarten child on obs.erving
nncl future good.-A dyspeptic.
Mi ss Ske,yes on a. huntin~ expedition

RIVERVIEW RIPPLES

Dea r . Editor:
The edito rial on hone~!\· .ih thC l:1st Chronicic :;nd
m,· obser\'ation of aC'tu:d · ela ~··-room practit•e:,: h:n ·c
m'ade me wonder whether ns n student bod y \\:e ought
not t t1kc ·some action in i-egnrd to clnss-room honor. J
nm quite free. to con fc~ that I have been nm:u ccf nt
whnt I hnvc seen dQne in ,my classes, during exn minntons. 1 hnvC see n us copy from cnch othe r's papers
:rnd from m atct_inl that we have brought with us fo r
thnt purpose. I bclie,·c that tiur inslruC'tor:- ha ,·c a
much high er opinon o,f our hon esty th at we cleserye to
htn ;e them hnve.
Perhflps .I flm n prude-:but my op~1ion is t h~t o\lr
inst ructors should · t'-j erk ushup /' or thnt we ~hould
" jerk ourseh-es up."-Onc w o W!Jnders .

2

:~~d ,t~:r~e;.~ nri'.! , no fl eas in his head,
· ·.
--:· During t e hyg iene .class lh(l stu•
dent teacher told her group th nt they
should drink three gla~ses of milk a
day. The next morning Dennis came
t~ her ~nd ~a id, " l\Jy pa. said if all we
ki~ s cj rmk so much 1
every day;
he d have to buy a cow.

mi;

In a penmanship period 'in the third
grdde, the children were writing the
rime, " Old King Cole.", Ralph proudly
said to t he student teacher, "I know

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1925

another verse about Old King Cole.
We hnve it in the \Vhizbang Magazine at home and you can get a copy
of it for twenty.five cents at any
newstand. "
An Instant in a Sixth Grade Histo ry

Class.
One Student: "Who wrote the English language?"
A very enthusiastic boy: "I know, I
kn ow ! Daniel Webste r did and then
he wrote the dicti onary."
The Riverview Orchestra made its
first public ~ppearance in a Lincol~
program which was presented before
the pupils of grades 6, 7, a nd 8 in
Mi ss Anderson's room, February 11 at
4:10.

The program follows :
Slumberland waltzes
Zamechnic
The Patrioti c l\,larch
Zamechnic
Song
School
Flag Sal ute
• School
Am eriCa, played by Orchestra, while
school sang.
The singing was directed by Miss
Davies.
The orchestra is under the direCtion
of Mr. Pascha Goldberg who, although
he is a March graduate, expects to
to retu"rn from the University during
the spring term to co ntinue his work
on Saturdays with the Riverview
orchestra and his violin pupils.
Miss Chapin's third graders· were
told to write a short story about
Abraham Lincoln from their own
knowledge of him. The following was
written by Harriet Williams.
"Abraham Lincoln was a brave man.
He was also very kind. One day he
and three men were going to co urt.
They sa w some little l]irds· that had
!aiien uu t of their nest. The three
men which were with him went along
but Abraham Lincoln put the little
birds into thei r nest. The three men
who were with Abraham said he was
silly but Abraham did not c'are. This
shows us how kind and brave Abraham was. "

.J

ALUMNI•NEWS
Miss Ursula Willis '24 who has
been teaching as a substitute in the
Monticello public sc hool, ,•isited school
on her way home to Mar ietta.
Mr. Ordell Anderson '24 and Mr.
Milan Brown '24 were in S~. C!oU:d to
attend the annual Forum dance.
\
Miss .B~rnice Bemis '24 ,'11 0 is
teaching in Foley, ·visited Laura Lawless over the week end.
,~
Miss MaymC Atkinson '24 who is
teaching in Holdingford was home for
the week end.
An interesting little pa per called
"The· Big Sandy Boost er" is published
by the department of Voca tional Agriculture of t he Big Sandy. High School.
Sol'ne Of the fr.ont page articles which
shaw the practical nature of the publication arc: Montana Wheat, Auto
Mecliaflics Course, Testirtg Seeds.
Mr. . M.artin Moe, the superintendent
at Bi) Saridy, ·Montana, is a graduate
of th e St-. GloUd Teachers Col.leg~.

l
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CHRON(CL E CROSS WORD PUZZLE

i'

-

CAMPUS CHAT

·=

After the victorious ba sketball
game with Hi bbing·, on Saturday
eve ning February 21 , t he junior class
held a dancing party.
Mrs. C. L. Atwood 's timely t a lk on
a proposed plan for the reorga ni za tion of state gove rnment held the interest of a ll in assembl y last Monday
morning.

,.-.

Patri cia Anding entertained as her
week-end g uest Mi ss Dolly Rya n from
St. Cather ine's College, Min neapoli s.
Roberta Andrews entertain ed a
group of her friends a t a spread on
Saturday evening, the occasion being
h
er birlbday.

t.

An ex hibit of twenty .five ·pictures
of Minnesota la ndscape's by two 1':linnesota artists may be see n in the
:irawing room ·within about two weeks.
The pi ctures are from the Minnesota·
State A:r t Societ y. It .will be worth
your while to view· t hem.

In a r ecent issue we offered a subtitutc for cross-word puzzles. In thi s

Horizontal

issue, at the rj.sk' of bei ng termed inconsi stent, we are publishing a crossword puzzle. We can't refrain from
. "telfi ng the world" t he capabilities
of one of our staff' members in the
line of mental gymnastics ; hence our
incon si stency.
T o support th_e claim that_ the cr~ssword p~zzle will enlarge if not im•
prove the vocabulary we print. this
story from the Dickinson Tea cher
which in turn borrowed it from the
. Boston Tran Scrlpt.

obtt! ; a t~~f~~t up:~et a~~~~;re~~e.ai;
Invoice book (abbr.) . 16 The highest point. 17 A retreat. 18 A girl's
~fml: ~:~~~-i~e19 t/erz ~~;;~~~~fve~
suffix. 23 Wisc men of the East. 24
,Period of time (pl.). 26 Afternoon
27 Large net. 28 Viscous fluid.
~?gn~t~~v.·
So;r~~r~~
learning. 42 An aug ust body. ~8
.Celestial• •body. 49 Less fat. 51 A
skvet"~~c!::ii~~ fa~ouc~~j:nocrli~n':t6
One who rues. 67 To appear. 58
Manuscript (abbr.). 59 The thing

Cross Words As Enunciated
is ~ aiined that the cross word
craz e will improve our vocabularies.
"The Cross-W o rd Puzzle Book,
Third Series," goes so far us to give
a sample conversation between two
add ict s, as follows:
Mrs. W: ;,By the way, didn't I hear
that Y.OUr littl e Jµnior met wi'th an
accide t ?" ,
Mrs. F. : " Ye~. The little oaf fell

·i t

from an apse a nd fractured his artus."
_Mrs . \V.: HEgad !"
Mrs. F.: HAnd to make matters
worse, Dr. Bloop botched it so we had
to trek into t Own for fl speci alist."
Mrs. W .: "The za~y! "
Mrs. •F.: i'Jo e's ire waS so aroused
that he told Dr. BloOp right to· hi s
. visage t_hat he was a ·d·olt and an ort."
· Query by ·us: Wh ere did Joe get
hi s uort" definition?

i~

f~ i;~l~~:~:"3g3

Of great interest to those who attended Miss Booth's Sha kespeare
lectures will be the coming of Mr.
Ellsworth who will give an illustrated
lecture on Shakespeare;s London. Mr.
E llsworth ha s traveled extensh•e ly in
Eng land.
Th e H. O._P 's. gave a rush ing pa rty
On February 12. The following new
members have been added : Luci lle
McCauley, F lora Edinger, Irene Fos.
ter, Mary Ho lm es , Doris Ma-: Dona ld,

-

Books the Rural Teacher Should
'Know.

read

(Continued from pnge 4.)

484.
432

Title
No. times
Peter Rabbit
Dutch Twins
Collings, Macmillan Company; Rural Polly a nd Dolly
Life
and
Education-Cubberley, Black Sambo
Overall Boys
Hough t on Mifflin Company; New
Sunbonnet Babies
Scho ols for Old..;....D ewey, E. P. Dutton
Bunny Cotton Tail
& Company; Rural School Management
-Eells, Moeller and Swain, Chas. Peter and PoJly
Scribner's Sons; The · Rural Teacher Reynard, the Fox
and hi s Work-Foght, Macmillan Mother Goose
Compa ny; Successful Teaching in Peter a nd Polly in Winter
Rural Schools-Pi ttma n, American Mother Goose Vi11age
Book Company; Rural School Man- Peter and Polly in Summer
agement---Wilkinson, Silver Burdett Cinderella
Pinocchio
and Company.
Fairy stories and fables
Books read ten or more times- Red Riding Hood
FOURTH GRADE of fifty-Wecoun- Old Mother West Wind
ties.
Irlsh TWiI\.S
Boys' Reading. Books in Library.
Japane~ Twip~
PcTteitrleRabbi't
No. times read· Eskimo Twins
516 .Black Beauti
Little Black Samba
431 Little Lame ·Prince
327 Old Mother West Wind's ehildren
Overall Boys
316 Child's Garden of Verse
Dutch Twin~
173 Eskimo Stories
Polly a nd Dolly
156 Boy Blue
Reyna rd ' th e Fox
115
Pinocchio
Peter and Polly 'iii Spring
Bunny Cottontail
107 Bunny Rabbit's Diary
Eskimo Twins
89 KitteM a nd Cats
E sk imo Stories
81 Alice in Wonderland
Sunbon net Babies
74 Hia'watha Primer
68 Lonesomest Doll
Mo th er Goose
.
Old Mother West Wind .
65 When Molly waa Six
Monkey that Would not Kill
61 Old Mother West Wind
So-fat and Mew-Mew
60 Golden Goose
Peter and Polly
56 Goops
T ale of Squirrel Nutkin
55 Adventures of a Brownie
Early Cave Dwellers
54 Big Brother
Black Beauty
51 Boy Blue and his Friends
Hiawatha
46 Red Children
Mother Goose Vill age
45 Last o' the Sun and West o' the
Tree Dwellers
40
Moon
Little Lame Prince
39 Rackety-Packety House

~~o:~:~i::

391
300
220
133
123
118
94
93
82
75
71
71
' 67
63
62

60
56 '
55
53
50 ...
' 48
47
47
47
4'1
45
40

35
34

34.
33

31
31
30
29

28

2:1

2'

23
22

6i°rlnis e::1:.t si0Sm~~i8bird~us3tt:t Constance Bernick.
Peter and P olly in Winter
::
6:!~age •
2220
nd
name for si ster. 64 After. 66 NarPeter a
Polly in Summer
row Inst. 67 Man's name (abbr.) 68
SOCIETIES' APPEARAN CE AT · Bunny Rabbits' Diary .
30 Heart of Oa k...:._B'ook 1. 2(t
~~~etame. 69 Rod. 70 A popular
ASSEMB LY.
Mother West Wind's children
30 Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch 20
27
!t. ha~ b~en ~n an::ient ·cus~om in ~:~~n:~:e~t:;~; Bunn y
Monkey that Would nOt Kill
19
18
Vertical
th1~ 1~st1t u_t1on to hav~ all t he litera ry Overall Bo s in Swi tzer]and
Toby Tyler
1 To ,grow dim. 2 Hateful look . 3 soc ieties give open program s for the Ch'ld' G ~
f V
Tales of Bunny Rabbit
18
Larg'e y~se. 4 Negative. 5 Rules 'i.or facul ty and stud ent body at a n Go:de~ G~:s:n
erse
:: ~:: ::sie Kept House
18
o~uh:a lbh~d 6of G~~t~~~
Assembl)'. hour. This y~a~ it ._h? s Toby Tyler
21 Story of Three Bears
~
Quick. 10 -To drip. 11 Subj ect for ~ee n decided that the societi es Jom Arkansas Bear
19 Seven Little Sisters
15
worry. 13 Lodestone. 15 Northet:n rn g rou ps of twos t o g ive their meet• Black Beauty
19 P'l . S .
1&
2
1
8
:Trei~r!m·at_ni~ ma;t/h~e~mtanti~c'.;s.e . A_T~o.:paeise~rg.r~2"5t ~;i~t h::~: ~
.
19 T~::~mLit!~;i;illers
14
0~n-~n~i~:~:z:::a:: Cinderell a
1
27
29 an early da!e; Thahas :1.n? Avons on Cock, Mouse and th e Little Red
Negative
(abbr.) . 30 Long
recitation
Fairy Stories and F ables
14
(·abbr.). 32 Musical note. 36 Work Marc h 25, St.ory . Tellers a nd A then Hen
l ~/Pretty Polly F,linders
14
( La tin) (abbr.). 37 Long, literar y .as- ea ns on Ai>ri l 24, and the" .Waverlys Sunbonnet Babi~s in Ho11and
11 Docas
14
i~~~~o~~e<:~sbrfl~'4i8E~dl~s~~ 4~0 c~0~ : on April 2~. Th e _ll inervas and Photo- Adventures of u Brownie
16 Little Red Hen
14
t
th
fu se. 43 Hom eric poem. ~ 4.4 Student ze~eans will begm tMs new order of S or"y of
e Red Childreo
16 Cock, Mou se and Little Red Hen
13
teacher. 45 One (Latin). 46 A famous thrngs by devoting their ultoted time Docas
15 Tree Dwellers
·
13
14 Ae-sop'.s Fables '
13
,Confed~rate generll l. 47 Pr~sident of to Walt Whi tman, and Rud Ya rd Ki p- A~, the Caveman
14 Goody-two Shoes
12
the Umte~3 Si~tes (abbr.). <>~. Rom;~ ling, respecti\~ely .
Kittens a nd Cats
13 Japan ese Fairy Tales
ft;.J;~~i~ed .~ ~~ernf~t~TT1;c~~s1~gn- Mr.
-Work-a.day on t?e Farm
12
(Fr ench ).- -63 Ma le child. _65 Sollthern
A
f _
d
Bobby of Cloverf1eld _Farm
13 Blue Bird
12
12 Overall Boys in SWi~zerl and
states (abbr.) . .613 Moth~r (abbr.).
'dress!~o~: :iki~i;u:!p:ree~ ~\~erew\:; ~~ Irish Twins
12
1
12 Bro~ies, their Book
12
ing down Seventh S t reet on Febr uary J a ck, the Gian t Kill er
12 Five Little Strangers
Th~ sho uld er line on fat ~r broad 12t h, about 8:30 A. M. when some Bunny S~ries
11
.II Doctor· Doolittle
shouldered peojjle should be about 45 one called out , "What Cl ub is that?" Three Pigs
-11
11 Ta le of Squirrel Nutkin
degrees or more from the camera and Dud ley DeLong ar.i3wered, "The om Sawyer
11
11 Arkansas Bear
on thin or narrow sho u!dered people a Cn rnera Kraft • Club, We are' going
-~~~~
11 Ned and Nan in Holland
little · less.
to see the quarries an=I G.reat North- Seven Little Sisters
11
10 Bobby of Cloverfield Farm
Be care fu l that shadows a re not ern Shops."
·
Anderson's Fa iry Tal es
10 Rhymes and ~ables
cast on a man's co llar or· that shallow
The gro up moved westward to the Short Stories for Short People
10
,spots aro urid the eyes a nd nose ar e quarries where each one looked for Mrs, .Wiggs of the Cabbage- Pat;h 10 Jack, t he Giant Killer
10
10 J ohn of the Wood s
not too dark. Try to eliminate shiny scenes that wo uld m'n kc! good iiictures. Goo~y--Two Shoes
10
spots on forehead, nose , and cheek.
ti btitte ry :-.-o f abo ut th irty cameras
Books read . ten or more tiin esBooks read ten or. more times-The p~rso n shoul d° sit in a natural brought . home 360 expoS'Ures from FOURTH GRADE of fifty-five coun- FOURTH GRADE of fifty-five counpositiOn t hat will "portr ay him as he whi ch many fine pictUres are expect21:t ti~s. ~ · .'
ties.
is in life. A portrait attachment · After observing the beaut iful To;k BOy'-s
ading,.' Books not from Li- Girl s Read ing. Books not in Library.
);ill help considerably."-·
wa ll s in _the· quarry holes that- are
T· 1_b rea y. ·
No. t,·mes read
Title
No, times ?"ead
11
h d d f
d
h
Black Bea uty
49
QuCstion:· " Has t he Camera - Kra ft ·-S,vqemn,t~ un .re
eel eep, t ~ gro up Black Beauty
56
Club a ny College Albums?"
00 the Great Northern Shops.
.
~etep Rabbit
36
.
..
• Th e process ' of constructi ng a box car Peter Rabbit
35 Little Red Riding H ood
31
Answer : "Yes· ind eed we hav e. · If from the fir st' stage to the fini sheO Uncle ,'~om 's Cabi n
14 Mother GooSe Rhymes
80
you will st ep down to th e pr in\ shop prqd uct ,was obser ved and foun d m~si A~ther Goose
14 'Ali·ce in Wonderland·
?fl
you m~y get one immediately. Don't ·interesting.
Little Black Sam bo
10 Cinderella .
20
keep your snaps in. a shoe box-or have , lf one has not visited the -shops or Boy •Scouts
10 Camp F ire Girls
20
them lying around your room. T hose quarry he should be sure to,do it ~nd
Books read ten 0 ~1 more times- Little Black Sambo
18 ·
snai>s' are th e beS t r ecci rd s of your be su.re and see the Ca mera · Kraft FOl]RTH GRADE .of fifty-fiv e cou~- Billy Whisker,a
15
coll ege days."·,
.
Club's\ spr_ing · e~h ibitio~ which in- ties.
~~!~sB~a~:usoe
~
.!_'!,~~J9U a,ti, ·qu~;.~ons}
eludes shop_ and quarry pjc;tures.
·Girl's ~ea_d ing. Bo~ks from Library. title ..Lam e Prince .
1•
(Dir8Cted. ~Y Miss ~pnie .Swena:on.)

!~

fVfs]g~~s

°

oi

~:~;7

il

·. Qu estion : HWha t sha ll·
look for
whCn I take pictures of individua ls?
Answer: "Portraits ,Jlre taken in
pro.file, _three qu arter, and full length
pictures. Take the bust picture at
abou't the hear ~ line to t he top of t he
head. Some people .take a good pictur~
when thCy ~r e t urned slightly away.
from thC camera. To· f}nd t he best
.
position for an ind ivi dua l cons ider
·theSe suggestions. A man sho uld
look into the lens a nd should not have
both e;ar s ex~osed. Women's eyes or
ears ma y Pe in any position·; in f act,
: great artists pic tu re · women looking
away from the camera.
The -person should be in suC~ posi· lion· as to look ·a·s if he were walking
·_ p·a s_t ~he camera and no't in1_0 ·it: ·

.-

;·
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Speed in handwrit ing f or children
commonwealth is entitled to all that
his home school can do for him~ To in rural schools of three Minnesota
counties. Ha ndwr iting samples SC·
give him less is to wrong the state.
Materlnl tor Fnculty Columns In charge
The parents must expect to make cured in October, 1922.
of Mlaa Chnrlotto Knudsun.
-sac rifices for the child now; he will, lcttcrtpcr
V
VII VIII
Total
IV
VI
' - - - - - - - - -- - - - if properly trained, make sacrifices mln u11
10.19
for the parents in their old age.
20-29
We are glad of the Short Susans
The rural schools of Minnesota have
30-39
110
improved greatly · during the past fif- but find too many Long Hcrirys out
,o.o
lti9
16
at
school
yet.
teen years. A better type of school
60-69
20'l
30
23
Doc s it seem possible t hnt child ren
l,uilding is being constructed; sup•
70
6
pliee and equipment are provided born in this country and reaching
mpre generously; a longer school year eighteen, can only read in the first
70-19
reader?
Yet
such
arc
th
e
facts.
Yes,
ia required by law; and trained teach80-89
~ I_.._
ers are· demanded. But we continue \\'Of'SC than that there are children
29
07
226
to have too many over-age pupils in that have lived in this county fif. 100.109
JO
21
33
the lower grades. This observation teen years (all their lives) and have 110. 119
II
19
26
wu voiced by Supt. L. R. Adley in an never been to school at alt.
120-129
2l
18
Any Jaw however good must work
article entitled "The Short · Susans
130.139
21
and the Long Henrys''. and we venture hardships to some individuals, but we U0.1'9
II
23
to present it in the CHRONICLE for think any law that will compel the
To1al
:m
the benefit of those of our students Long Henrys to keep up with the

FACULTY COLUMNS
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Jines indicate achievement
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Light
who expect to teach in rural schools Short Susans is worth some patience
of pupils in Minnesota counties.
next year. What can you do for the and forbearance on our part.
Heavy lines indicate standrird s acLong Henrys ? ·
cording to Ayrcs's-Gcttysburgi Sen.Jc.
THE SHORT SUSANS AND THE
(Directed by Mi ss Anna Swenson)
"LONG HENRYS.
IN

STANDARD TESTS
RURAL SCHOOLS

-THE LIBRARY PROBLEM
IN RURAL SCHOOLS

Crom one to ten or twc!ve times for
a county, are books which children
should never r ead.
3. That children arc reading much
material that is extremely easy.
Fourth grade girls and boys arc r eading books which arc suitable for finit
and second grad es. This may be because they are lacki ng in mechanical
ability or, th at th eir taste has not
been developed for material which is
suitable to their age.
4. That rural librari es have very
few books on history , geography and

travel that appeal to children. Some
libraries are largely fiction for the
older pupils.
5. That teachers need to become
more fn°m iliar with children's reading,
and that they should pay more at•
tention to interesting1 children in the
right kind of reading material.
6. That the books se lected from
school libraries arc uniformly of a
high type. The influence of the Ii•
brnry lists from which books are
selected is very ev id ent.

REPORT OF LIBRARIES IN 55 COUNTIES IN RURAL
SCHOOLS OF MINNESOTA
Cla-ss
Gen. Ref.
028
150- 170
220
290
320--330
372,372.8

No. of
Books
Title
25,379
General Reference
50,566
Picture Books and firW-reading
5,272
Psychology, Ethics and Manners
3,035
Bible Stories
6,863
Mythology
7,9\5
Governm ent, Economics
Story Telling-Methods, Collections of
6,995
stories to tell
37,625
Folklore, Legend, Modern Fairy Tales
Nature and Science, Gen eral Astronomy,
Mathematics, Physics and Electric10,694
ity, Chemistry
Physical Geography and Gcology,Primi11,257
tive Man, Botany
·
21,134
Zoology, Stories of Animal Li{e
Vocational Guidance, Inventions, Occu3,415
pations
6,151
Physiology, Hygiene, Social Hygiene
Engineering, Mechanics, Agriculture,
7,444
School, Gardens, Forestry
5,001
Home Economics
lndu.strial Training, Handicraft, Primary Handwork
6,582
Fine Arts, Picture Study, Drawing,
1\-Iusic, Folk Dances
7,749
Amusements, Games a nd Sports,
6,617
Outdoor Life
10,.:.e:;
Plnp, Druma
Readers and Speakers. Spec ial Days,
American and English LiteratureGeneral
10.744
Poet ry
16,115
Commercial Geography, Industries
6,423
Geog raphy and Travel-General, Europe.
Asia 1 Africa, North America, Central America, West Indies, South
America, Australia and the Islands,
Artie Regions
43,145
Biography-Co llective, Biography-Individual
22,110
Flags
1,172
Histo~y-A ncient
3,733
History-European & Modern, HistoryEuropean Waf, Indi an Life and
History, History-Mexico, HistorrAmerican, Hi story-M innesota
40,782
Fiction
322,551
Unclassified
33,604

Per
cent
3.42
6.82
.71
,40
.92 •
1.06

.94
5.0S

The use of •tandnrd tests in the
Recently we visited a school where
the third grade reading class consisted rural schools of !llinncsota was begun
1.44
We give below the r es ul ts
The rural school library problem 550-580
Tery tall boy of thirteen.
1.52
of a special study of the handwriting• has been one of the special st ud ies
At first the sight appealed only to of rural pupils in three counties carried on at the county teachers' in- 590-591
2.85
our aense of the ridiculOus for Susan chosen from different sections of the stitutes in this s tate for the past 607--008
_... but a chit of a girl that did not state.
.46
three years.
reach anywhere near up to Henry's
.83
Directions were ,sent to each teacher
At the beginning of this work the 612-412,6
shoulder. But after the first impulse in the count ies selected for the study. teachers received library instruction, 620--030
had paned we felt only the pathos_of The pupils' papers were brought to and were given practice in cleaning,
1.01
.the case.
.67
t~e county teachers' inst itute, and mending and classify ing books, and 640
Here was a strong healthy boy each teac}ier graded the papers from completing · the organization of a 680
.8S
atumbling a long through a third liis sehool, under the direction of the rural library, which was provided for
readers, whereas he ought to be read- State Rural School Inspec tors and ac- demonstration purposCS at each in- iOO, 180
1.04
ing any book or newspaper with case. cording to the Gettysburg edition of stitute. The teachers were then r e·He was ·h umiliated by his companion the Ayres 's Handwriting Scale.
·
quested ·to classify the books of their 790
.89
twice 4 day~ for Susan read wii:h a
It is interesting to note t hat the own school libraries. In the majority
1.41
tluency uml exprc~~iun thaL pul him quality of the rural pupils' hnndwrit- of couuti1:::s, wh1::1·c Lhc library inst ru c- 703, ~12
808.8-8
10
to abame.
ing is uniforml y two steps below the lion was give n at th e teachers ' instiYet Henry was not stupid; the an- stan1ard, while th eir speed is up to tues and was followed up by th e super1.45
..-ers he gave to the teacher's ques- standllrd except in seve nth and eighth intendent on his round of vi sits, the
811
2.17
tions were such as showed the boy grades where it is above the standard. libraries arc organized.
910,l
.86
The
next
year,
attention
was
cenbad a good ~ind.
Qulllity,of Handwriting for chi1dren tered on the choice of library books; 910-919
We took a part of the time We
in rural schools of three Minnesota how to use the libra ry in connection
u.suall(' devote to the teacher during Counties, s~ored by the Gettysburg
with class work; how to interest the
our visit to find out about the class.
Edition of the Ayrcs's Hand,~ri tin'g children in general rending; what to
Henry had attended school fairly Scale.
5,82
teach them about library orga niza regularly for three. years, then very
v
VI vu VIII
Tota ' lion; the use of the different part of 920-921
inegularly the neXt year because he Qualit,. JV
2.98
o..19
u
,,
books
and
the
proper
care
.of
books.
11
2
was big enough to ride a sulky plow, ·
.15
20-29 fmi 112
1!10
p;9
Last fall /l -study was made of chit- 929
1;i
744
and finally dropped out of school en.50
~
...!:¾-1_1; 1 J
1 ::
CS9 dren 's reading in rural distticts, and 930
tirely before Susan wiis old enough
1
940-~77.
0.
,
t1
.•
u
:
~~
the
_
rural
school
libraries
were
ex6 6
41 1 2 1
60
to begin echool.
60 69
1
1
1
66 a mined. The purposes of this survey
Now · the compul sory law stepped
10:19
o ' 1
:
19 were:
O
O
O
6
6
in and put the boy in 'school agai n- '
1. To ascertain the type of books
6.50
99
pat him in a class with baby Susa n,
8
29 42
9
9
00..
"
'
11
~
3n
WZ9 which a re in ollr rural school librar ies, Fiction
43.66
wherea8 Henry ought to have finished
Light lillc-s indi cate achievement ·and the proportion which each class Unclassified
4.63
the eighth grade work this year. He of pupils in Minn eso ta cOunties.
bears to the whole.
woul~ then have been fre e to help his
Heavy lin es indicate "standards ac2. To get ,so me definite knowledge
0
740,538
99.86
father u pon the farm. He would bring cording to Ayres's-Gettysburg' Scale. of what the chldren in rurnl dis tricts
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